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Abstract 
This paper seeks to approach the paradigm of human security from the perspectives of food security, which brings in the 
discussions of the new patterns of policies adopted in six countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). It discusses about the 
emergence of a market-led food security, guided by market forces and incentives created by the G8 New Alliance project. The 
paper highlights the existing discourse on the need to scale-up agriculture in SSA where theories of development are interpreted 
differently to channel a transformation of a subsistence economy to a market oriented economy, but yet governed with a very 
corporatist leaning as part of the private sector development.  
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1. Introduction 
When related to the notion of ‘freedom from fear and freedom from want,’ which is a definition by the United 
Nations Development Program [1] often used by ‘human security’ scholars, the concept of food security is nested 
under the paradigm of ‘human security’ without any doubt. However, as the concept of ‘human security’ per se 
remains a bit vague and is very often idealistic, the material contribution from concrete example is expected to lead 
to deductive results, to rebuild an ‘overall’ from pieces of concepts. 
Using Political Economy as methodology of analysis, this paper attempts to describe the institutional framework
governing the G8 program: ‘New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition’ an initiative adopted at the Camp David 
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summit in May 2012 – (hereafter New Alliance), and seeks to approach the paradigm of human security from the 
perspectives of food security, which brings into play discussions of the new patterns of policies adopted in six 
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) namely: Ghana, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Cote d’Ivoire, Burkina Faso, and 
Mozambique.  It puts the existing partnership between the public and private sector forth to tackle the issue via the 
‘New Alliance’, and its impact on the smallholder’s organisation of production. To this extent, the paper outlines the 
concept of ‘4P’ (Public-Private-Population-Partnership) by extracting the notion of ‘population’ from the perception 
of ‘public’ and re-organising the approach with the concept of conditional capacity.  
The central questions the paper will attempt to answer are the followings: why Food security in SSA is falling 
under the Market-led paradigm, how does it affect the mode of production and the way of life of the smallholders in 
a holistic manner, and what model of partnership could be advocated to avoid any form of the smallholder 
marginalization? A Market-led food security as a result of the market forces and incentives via the New Alliance, is 
leading to an altered marginalization on the SSA smallholders, and the extended model of partnership ‘4P’ organized 
through the conditional capacity is likely to be a safeguard to protect smallholders from any forms of marginalization. 
This paper is structured as follows: firstly, it discusses the general background of the New Alliance and the 
countries targeted by the initiative, stressing on the model that emphasizes on the role of private and public sectors 
and their approach to food security.  Second, it discusses the paradigm of Market-led food security as a result of food 
commoditization and the different market incentives that are favoring it in relation with the New Alliance. Third, the 
paper identifies the various impacts on the SSA smallholders resulting from the market-led model on the 
organization of production. And finally, the paper proposes the ‘4P’ Model to protect the smallholder from any form 
of marginalization and to some extent, attempts to contribute to the study of the contemporary notion of insecurity in 
a broader sense. 
2. A new modus operandi to tackle food security 
A new history is being written in Sub-Saharan Africa with respect to agricultural development and more 
importantly, the effort to combat food insecurity. However, the renewed interest after long decade of ignorance of 
agriculture in the development agenda, leaves many perplex facing the inherent implications that it would drive, 
especially for the smallholders that represent nearly 417 million rural poor people all over the world, mainly in SSA 
[2]. With the three major crises that hit the world simultaneously in 2007-08, the so-called ‘triple crisis’: the 
financial, food and climate change [3], a new modus operandi was gradually embedded in the global society, 
transforming the relations and the role of different economic actors in the global food production system. 
Two major causes have triggered the turning point in food security policy. On the one hand, there is a strong 
conviction on the need to reduce the social divide, in line with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) that 
aims at halving poverty by 2015 as well as the proportion of malnourished people that accounted for about 980 
million in 2012 [4-5]. On the other hand, the very characteristics of food security have taken on new dimensions. If 
prior 2008, insecurity was either chronic, i.e. long-term and persistent food security or transitory, short-term 
inability to cope with food security, it now occurs under mixed patterns, is repetitive and uncertain – giving rise to 
the development of policies that promote the role of the private sector, perceived as the most effective to face the 
immediate challenges.  
As the prevailing idea is to increase production by maintaining affordable prices to keep pace with the increasing 
food demand, the proponents of the private sector-led initiatives are advancing a very strong argument, using the 
long term experience in research and development and capital as leverage, a combination that would enable the 
increase of productivity within a short period of time. Since land productivity has always been low in SSA, the 
integration of the private sector is likely to enhance this capacity accordingly. In 2009, for instance, it accounted for 
an average 239 US$ per hectare of agricultural land in the six countries [6] with an average yield of 1.35 tonne per 
hectare [7]. Nevertheless, such process would require the control of the means of production either by an overtaking 
of the farmland or the integration of the production via the value chain. Moreover, SSA government capabilities to 
deliver public goods are very limited and as the time factor is playing a crucial role in the adaptation process, 
delaying any actions to improve agricultural productivity would afflict a disastrous consequence especially for the 
poor people as shocks would be frequent and uncertain. Such additional burden then suggests that if SSA 
governments cannot find additional financial resources in the future, the budget dedicated to other sectors would be 
ripped off, putting another stress on the social welfare [8]. The New Alliance is trying to embrace this context with 
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three guiding principles: i) Mobilizing private capital; ii) taking innovation to scale and iii) managing risks. 
Principles that are believed to get fifty million people out of chronic poverty within the next ten years [9]. As of 
April 2013, 27 multinationals, transnational and 21 local companies have signed a letter of intent pledging an 
investment of nearly 3 billion $US [10].  
Despite the heated debate amongst some NGOs about the G8 project to be spreading land grabbing (see. [11]) 
and after a series of controversy about the global land deals giving rise to hostile tension in the host countries, the 
value chain approach gained more popularity, particularly for the companies involved in the New Alliance. 
Nonetheless, one thing that is noticed about the latter is the fact that all the companies involved in the project are 
among the most prominent transnational corporations (TNCs) specialised in banking, biotechnology, agricultural 
equipment, irrigation, insurance and food distribution. Based on their activities these TNCs can be regrouped under 
the following segments:   
x Capital – the central core of the New Alliance which involves banking and investment firms specialised in 
agriculture such as the giant Dutch Bank Rabobank and Armajaro, this initiative is believed to give a new 
dimension to the long-term ‘underinvestment’ in agriculture in the region.  
x Inputs – a segment that brings in giant TNCs, mainly specialised in biotechnology companies that are 
supposed to provide seeds such as DuPont, Monsanto, Syngenta AG and United Phosphorus Limited. In 
line with the seeds production, other company such as Yara specialized in fertilizer is also part of the 
project. 
x Equipment and irrigation – a unit that regroups TNC specialized in agricultural equipments and irrigation 
such as AGCO, Jain Irrigation and Netafirm. 
x Distribution – a segment that involves giants such as Diageo plc, SABMiller plc, and Unilever. 
x Risk and information – TNCs such as the Swiss Re specialised in reinsurance is giving guaranty to the 
investments. Besides, as information is crucial with respect to risk management but more importantly in the 
farmer’s activities, Vodafone a giant mobile company is offering new mobile technology that might serve 
farmers.  
The way how these companies are organised demonstrates the fact that if the G8 New Alliance will be 
successfully carried out within the next ten years, this would imply that subsistence agriculture in the six African 
countries targeted by the project will experience a shift towards the market-oriented agriculture.  However, the main 
issue that poses critical debates is about the dimension and direction toward which the transition is heading to as the 
notion of market-oriented can takes two forms: the pro-poor market oriented agriculture and the pro-corporatist 
market oriented agriculture. Hence, the major concerns with regards to human security are here focused on the 
‘degree of control’ that African countries would have on their agriculture as well as the real beneficiaries of these 
transformations. After a brief description of the institutional framework designed by the New Alliance, the next 
section is addressing the question why food security in Sub-Saharan Africa is falling into a market-led paradigm? 
3. The paradigm of ‘Market-led food security’ 
As it was mentioned in the previous paragraph, there are two forms of agricultural transition – options that are 
today open to African governments: the pro-poor and the pro-corporatist market-oriented agriculture. One of the 
discourses in the New Alliance is focused on the fact that the initiative would lift fifty million people out of chronic 
poverty – a discourse that seeks to find its ground in the development theories and the role that agriculture plays in 
such process. However where the development theories failed to provide explanations is regarding the process under 
which this transformation would take place. It is within this gap that the proponent of private sector draws their main 
argument by keeping the idea of transforming the economy of subsistence into a market-oriented economy but 
governed by a very corporatist penchant and guided by market forces and incentives. Two main arguments are 
advanced here to explain the driving force of market-led food security: first, the dynamic of market forces and 
secondly, the incentives created by the G8 New Alliance.  
Revisiting the literature on the role of agriculture in development, Timmer [12] recalls that from an historical 
perspective, with the exception of Singapore and Hong Kong, ‘no single country was able to sustain a rapid 
transition out of poverty without raising productivity in its agricultural sector’. An earlier interpretation on the role 
of agriculture in development was established by Lewis [13] who viewed developing countries as a dual economy 
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composed by a low-productivity sector which is agriculture and a modern high-productivity sector. Lewis posited 
that under this form the role of agriculture is to supply cheap foods and provide low wage labour to the modern 
sector. In addition, Johnston and Mellor [14] point out the following direct linkages that highlight the role of 
agriculture in development: supply of labour for the industry, supply of food for domestic consumption, supply of 
savings for industrial investments, source of foreign currencies through the export of agricultural products, which 
allows the import of intermediate and capital goods. To these direct linkages, Timmer [15] added that the 
improvement of the agricultural sector indirectly enables the poor to have access to better food, rich in nutrients, and 
at the same time it contributes to food availability, price stabilization and poverty reduction. In addition, various 
empirical evidences support the contribution of agriculture to economic growth and poverty reduction (see.[16-18]). 
And despite the reluctance and criticism of these linkages for the African countries, other literature such as the 
World Bank [2] and Diao, Hazell and Thurlow [19] show that African countries cannot bypass agriculture to 
transform their economy. Therefore, in line with the global belief that aims at eradicating poverty, the New Alliance 
project found a solid background to channel its effort in transforming African agriculture.  
Still, the context under which the role of agriculture is interpreted through these different theories saw 
dimensional and directional shifts where market forces and incentives are playing driving forces that influence the 
organisation of production at a global scale. Today’s food price formation are the result of interaction of several 
factors such as the supply and demand of food, the market information, the quality of the products, geographical 
organisation of the production, industrial conditions to name a few. Economists called these factors: ‘Market forces’ 
which are described as the mechanism that determines the price of a given product. Over these last years, the 
dynamics of the market forces saw a dramatic alteration within time and space which explains the rising interest of 
the private sector, and particularly the TNCs to  invest in agrarian capitalism with a new dimension that embraces 
the developing countries. The concept of Food Regime is a method of political economy that will be partly used in 
this section to explain the relations through which food is produced under a specific form of hegemony. In this paper, 
special attention would be paid on the Neoliberal/Corporate hegemony [20].  
Seminal work on Food Regime was elaborated by Friedmann and McMichael by the late 80s [21], which 
interpreted a different period in agricultural development, where a specific institutional framework combined with a 
relevant standards regarding the organisation of production, income distribution, exchange and consumption were 
used to explain the functioning and reproduction of global capitalism [22-23].  
Although different interpretation of the periods in which Food Regime changes  the relations of production and 
consumption of food, McMichael [20] defined three distinct periods each marked by a different scheme of Food 
Regime. The First Food Regime (1870-1930s) was characterised by the cheap food and raw materials hailing from 
the tropical and colonised countries to support industrialisation in Europe. Such Structure is marked by the 
development dynamics stressing on the agriculture-industry nexus. The second Regime (1950-1970) was 
characterised by the spread of industrial agriculture marked by advances in research in biotechnology which led to 
the ‘Green Revolution’. Such period was coupled with the massive use of subsidies, fertiliser, pesticides, irrigation 
and agricultural machinery in some countries in the Global South. Also, due to the existence of surplus in some 
industrialized countries like United States, food aid has also been used to serve ideological purposes to fight the rise 
of Communism [23]. The Third Regime 1980-present, emerged from the global economic crisis of 1970s and 80s 
which was also marked by the advent of the Neoliberal agenda [20].  ‘Getting the Price Right’ was the maxim 
during the Structural Adjustment Program in Africa which limited the agricultural researches in the Global South 
and gave rise to the suppression of several policies that support smallholders such as agriculture extension and 
services [24]. Also the boom of the supermarkets and the wave of globalisation gave more room for the Commercial 
agriculture to take control of the global food system. 
Despite the increasing power of the corporate food Industries in the control of global food system during the 
Third Regime, the Food problems in Africa remained unsettled over several decades. The corporate regime has 
enabled industrialized countries to generate a surplus over a long period. Nonetheless, the market forces driven by 
the three crises of 2007-08 reversed these trends of chronic surplus. The increase of the world population coupled 
with the pervasive effects of climate change, the economic recession, the global energy policy and the 
transformation in some emerging countries had a considerable impact on the global production and consumption.  
The era of cheap food has reached its limit as described by the magazine The Economist [25] which stresses that 
food prices have increased dramatically despite the fact that we still live in a period of abundance. The supply and 
demand of food experienced major changes since then. On the one hand, the emergence of a new middle class in 
countries like China and India have boosted demand for meat, whose production requires the use of more grain (3kg 
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per kilo for pork and 4-8kg per kilo for beef). But the villain of the 2007-08 food crises is the rush to the Biofuel 
production supported by industrialized countries which increased by 800 percent over 2004-08 [26]. And since the 
ethanol has become more profitable than food production, producers respond positively to the price signals. On the 
other hand, from the other side of the equation, supply has been affected by climate change which reduced the 
capacity of countries that are usually net-exporter. The result of these market forces triggered the change in land use 
and export restrictions causing the general malaise to the rest of the world and particularly, for the net-importing 
countries that home many poor people.  
In addition to market forces, the New Alliance squared another signal by incentivizing the private sector via 
deregulations and important financial commitment to the development of agriculture and food security as part of the  
declaration of Aquila which pledge an investment of 22 billion US$ [27]. Therefore, since 2008, agriculture has 
become itself a speculative investment and a safe haven to hedge against the market risks [26].  The linkages 
between incentives and market forces as part of the New alliance project has strengthened the targeting of African 
countries where agricultural expansion is still possible but more importantly, these countries record a weak 
governance and limited financial capabilities – a weak linkage that enables to channel international investments and 
facilitate the overtaking of the private sector in the food system.  The incentives and market forces are not limited to 
the TNCs – they are also transposable to African producers who might respond in the same way to the signals 
dictated by the food industries. In this case, what African countries will produce will depend on the incentives 
channelled from the upstream level. For that reason, food security which is already fragile in the continent might be 
subdue to the two main drivers which in turn would lead to the market-led food security. 
4. The process of Altered Marginalization 
The second question this paper is trying to answer is to what extent this new modus operandi affects the way of 
life and the organization of production of smallholders in a holistic way. If the previous section focused on the 
discussions related to the debate to what extent food security is falling under the market-led paradigm from a 
political economy perspectives, the following section shifts the focus of analysis to the conditions that prevail in the 
six targeted countries and stress on the discussions that puts forth the degree of control that these countries would 
have on their own food security as well as its impact on the smallholders way of life from a humanistic perspectives.  
As of 2012, the countries targeted by the New Alliance home about 226.24 million people of which 95.4 are 
living under the poverty line 1.25$ a day [28]. This simple figure demonstrates that over the 10 years of the 
implementation of the project, about 45.4 million people will remain under chronic poverty albeit the investment 
potential that is driven by the initiative. More hypothetical, if these countries would loose control of their own food 
security and rely on a market-led system, about 45.4 million people could be subject to the risk of chronic hunger. 
Seven points divided in two groups are used to discuss the degree of control that the six countries might have on 
their food security in the context of market-led food security, namely: first seeds, patents, genetic modification and 
terminator. Second pesticides, trade and land use.  
4.1. Seeds, patents, genetically modified seeds, and terminator 
In recent years, seeds have become a very huge business for the TNCs. According to Madeley [29], ten companies 
are actually controlling nearly half of the seeds market all over the world, among which companies listed above are 
also playing a leading role in the business. TNCs are selling their seeds as a technical package which requires its 
user to buy other products such as pesticides and fertilizers. Hence, the inherent risk for smallholders is here the 
dependence on such kind of technical package under an oligopolistic market conditions. Moreover, the technical 
package forms a single unit that is protected by patents which represent a vital core of the agro-chemical industries 
activities. A discourse that TNCs are very often having with regards to patents is the fact that no company can run 
the risk of investing huge amount of money in research and development without any guaranty that they will yield 
the return of their investments. Therefore, smallholders would lose the control of their own method of production 
and would become increasingly dependent on the TNCs, but what is really dangerous is the fact that market-led 
leanings that are prevailing today, may push some companies to speculate over the future African agricultural 
produce.  
Furthermore, another topic that fuels heated debate is about crops adaptation that relies on genetic engineering.  
The problem in the use of genetically modified products (GM) is related to the choice of the product and the risks 
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related to its use. Madeley [29] explains that a wrong choice can ruin the genetic basis of all production, making it 
impossible to plant another crop and thus endangering the livelihood of small farmers. Moreover, Madeley added 
that coexistence of genetically modified plants with other species is almost impossible since there is a risk that the 
wind will carry these seeds to a long distance up to another plot of land. Such event has led to many legal disputes as 
the agrochemical industries claimed that no matter the unintentional use of the GM, farmers must pay royalties. 
Cases of dispute occurred between farmers and agrochemical companies claiming that if the seeds fall into a place, 
the owner of the land must pay royalties despite the unintentional use of this product. From 1997 to date for instance, 
Monsanto has recorded 145 legal suits against farmers [30]. Furthermore, other problem that is linked to the use of 
GM is related to the herbicide applications that can kill other animal or vegetal species other than the GM itself. 
Although African governments have always been reluctant to the use of GM, the New Alliance project is opening 
new opportunities for TNCs to introduce these products to be used in some strategic region of Africa, from the West 
to the Southern areas. The biggest risk is for the neighbouring countries that are not yet part of the New Alliance 
project insofar, that invasive GM could reach non-GM users.   
Besides, GM seeds can be used only one time. Advance in genetic-engineering has enabled the agro-chemical 
industries to terminate the plant reproductive capacity. Those who are adopting such kind of techniques are therefore 
embarked in a long term contract which forces them to buy new seeds every year.  Last but not least, the effect of 
the GM on human organism remains the unknown parameter in the equation. Indeed, Seralini et al. [31] conducted 
some test using Monsanto GM maize to feed rats and concluded that such GM can causes tumour to human being 
posing a very big question on the policy orientation in the six countries. 
4.2. Pesticides, trade and land use 
Recall that the New Alliance also regroups leading TNCs in pesticides under the segment Inputs, three 
companies: DuPont, Monsanto, Syngenta that have sent letter of intents, are among the big six that control over 85 
percent of the pesticide sales which represent an overall of 28.8 billion US$ in 2007 [32]. To date, a vast ground of 
literature is also dealing with the negative effects of pesticides in developing countries such as the poisoning cases 
(see. [33]), which can threaten the sustainability of the food production in the future. In addition, as regards to trade, 
the three TNCs who are part of the New Alliance, are controlling the global maize seeds markets which accounted 
for 10.2 billion US$ that nearly represents 42 percent of the world maize seeds market [32]. As regards to grain 
trade, Cargill, one of the giant food and beverage corporations which world market share represents about 26.5 
billion US$ in 2007 [32, has established its control over the cocoa processing in Cote d’Ivoire. And alongside with 
Cargill, Nestle, Danone and other 17 international companies are already operational in this country.   
Barriers to trade and competition are among the main arguments supported by the World Bank to explain the 
lack of performance in African agriculture. Five regional value chains were mainly highlighted by the report, 
namely: a) inputs of seeds, fertilizer and extension services, b) high transportation cost, c) opaque and unpredictable 
trade policies that are curbing private sector investments, d) relative risks when crossing borders, and finally, e) 
inefficient distribution services [33]. As part of the Public Private Partnership, the World Bank Group is also playing 
an influential role in African countries through the policy advocacy that matches with the New Alliance target.  By 
crossing basic documents entitled ‘The New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition - Cooperation Framework’ 
surprisingly, some similar points are common to each country: facilitating private sector investment, facilitating 
access to land for the local people and the private investors, removing trade barriers [34-35].  
Land use and distribution are also subject to major criticisms. GRAIN [11] argues that support for private 
investment was conditioned by the facilitation of land titling program so that private companies would be able to 
buy this right from the smallholders.  Since the land plays an important role in the development of any agricultural 
project, land titling was used to overcome the problems of land rights issues. The Millennium Challenge Account, 
one of the US new schemes of foreign assistance was aiming at easing this program so that private companies can 
act under the legal framework when they would try to access property in the host countries. Indeed, there is no 
guarantee that the smallholder once awarded a land title would not sell this right with an appropriate incentive. This 
explains the rush in land titling project which takes different form: facilitation of the registration of communal land 
like in Burkina Faso, Tanzania, Ghana, Cote d’Ivoire, and Mozambique.  Or the use of base map to register 
individual land rights in Ethiopia [36]. 
African countries experienced an altered marginalization because of these transformations that has just changed 
in the approach but did not change in the final target. Hence, the poor smallholder would be always the victims of 
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the action or inaction of the public sector. One of the main impediments for smallholder farming to thrive rests on 
the extension of the notion of public in the partnership framework.  
5. Public-Private-Population Partnership and Conditional Capacity 
The previous section focused on the impact of the market-led food security on smallholders and the altered 
marginalization that they are likely to experience. This section outlines an alternative that is likely to put some 
safeguard to prevent any forms of marginalization for smallholders, this approach draws it basic conceptual 
approach from the model of Partnership used by the New Alliance, namely: Public, Private, Partnership, in which 
the notion of population was extracted from ‘public’ to be an independent core of the model that in turn would be 
organized around a concept called ‘conditional capacity’. 
The Public-Private-Partnership (3P) approach gained a great popularity in recent years and often adopted in the 
new policies designed to combat malnutrition through private capital and the adoption of methods such as value 
chain which is also subject to strong criticism from NGOs for not really serving the interest of the smallholders [11]. 
Moreover, the approach remains vague especially regarding the notion of ‘public’, which often refers to the 
government instead of government and population.  
Having four actors in the model of partnership ‘4P’ is then important to organize their actions according to their 
respective capacity. The concept of conditional capacity stems from the spirit of the economy itself, i.e. the 
management of limited resources following an organizational approach. Each individual, a village, a community or a 
country, described as a ‘social group of interest’ are endowed with a set of resources. However, as the exploitation 
of these resources is confined in a finite and limited space described as a ‘capacity’, a set of priorities are imposed to 
this latter, based on guiding objectives insofar that the various competing activities would be implemented within an 
optimal harmony. 
As a guiding principle, conditional capacity considers food security as a critical issue; therefore, policy 
conducive to self-sufficiency should be a strategic orientation for countries with a large land stock, for that reason it 
should be conditioned over the activities like the food for export or the production of biofuel. It poses a sine qua non 
condition that a country tries to satisfy its own food demand. Then, progressively, if there is more room for other 
capacity, it is integrated in the overall model to reach the optimal harmony where each potential is exploited at the 
optimal level. As theoretical Methods, the approach combines the uses of mathematical programming with different 
basic scenarios and assumes the existence of an annual direct benefit per hectare of land [37]. As an implication for 
policy making, the concept of conditional capacity offers another way to rethink about land use management and 
therefore make it possible to focus on other policies needed to support the structural transformation.  
6. Conclusion 
The present paper attempted to answer three questions related to the future of Food Security in Sub-Saharan 
Africa. It discussed about the emergence of a market-led food security guided by market forces and incentives 
created by the G8 New Alliance project. The paper highlighted the existing discourse on the need to scale-up 
agriculture in SSA where theories of development are differently interpreted to channel a transformation of a 
subsistence economy to a market oriented economy, but yet governed with a very corporatist leaning as part of the 
private sector development. Also, discussions focused on the different impacts that the New Alliance would 
engender especially on the degree of the control of food security for the governments hosting the project that are 
likely to experience an altered marginalization. Finally, solutions were advocated as safeguard to protect the 
smallholders from any form of marginalization by highlighting the importance of the 4P approach organized through 
the concept of conditional capacity.  
The New Alliance project opened a new ground for the private sector to gain the control of the African food 
system. Not only the project is negatively affecting the smallholders in the host countries because of the market-led 
food security, but also, it poses a threat to the whole African continent since the geographical location of the project 
might affect the neighbouring countries. Furthermore, the process under which the project is conducted with regards 
to land rights poses a serious ethical issue, though the acquisition of land rights by the TNCs would be totally legal, 
the act of deprivation of the means of livelihood of the smallholders would strengthen poverty and hunger issues in 
the future. In addition, despite the strong emphasis on the value chain approach, land remains at the central core of 
the food security issue. Here, the concept of 4P organized around the conditional capacity offers an another 
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alternative to overcome the altered marginalization albeit the empirical limits of the approach, nonetheless, it opens 
new ground to rethink about policies to channel the on-going neoliberal/corporate agenda that is hard to stop taking 
place in Africa. The present paper also opened up new debates on the paradigm of non-traditional form of human 
security via the issue of food security, particularly focused on the future of the sustainability of the food system in 
the agricultural-based countries in SSA. 
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